[Implementation and management of cardiopulmonary support system].
The cardiopulmonary support with percutaneous cannula and centrifugal pump (percutaneous cardiopulmonary support, PCPS) has been applied to the cardiac arrest patient. Since the introduction of it, PCPS has made many improvements as it is assisted by maneuverable closed circuit with centrifugal pump, and the invention of thin-wall cannula also supported the development of it. Now, PCPS is utilized as cardiopulmonary support for resuscitation. A combination of PCPS and intra-aortic balloon pumping(IABP) reduces afterload and promotes adequate organ perfusion. This manuscript describes attachment to PCPS and IABP, and methods of management. It is continue to be important to have a thorough knowledge of these devices, of which there is the increase in use frequency.